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career of Wood aidFifth Streets.
ilAars a year,znyal?lo in advance.

Sieekaciciplati.TvN Casts—for !pie &Elk counter of
tits4101116s; by News Nays. • • 4•

- - •
• • ". ,

11111arenry antinanaitcturerre • -published lir tLc enure office, double medium
slislit7• TWO DOLLARS a'pear, in advance. Sin-
gle.copioa, SIX CENTS.

Woods, Otto Mid COUNAIIIIIOr atLaw,
• I!fico removed to Ws Offices, on Grant street,

nearly opposite the.netv Court House, nextrooms to J.

D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

LEatvEL Wicx . D. Max Cheap for Cash.-17
PRICI,

on CottonFactory.
8-REDUCED. •

To she Giesstlomen of Pittsburgh.

diTat subscriber most respectfully
. informs the gentlemen of this city end• 41101

vicinity, that he has cotilhenced the BOOT sad
-.4-10E making businessAn Fourth street, opposite the
ssyor's 'office. Having been foreman in some of the
at Ist fashionable boot shops in the Eastprn citiott and
Itwing furnished himself with the bast French and
American calf skins, he hopesby his attention to busi-
!tess to merit a shore orpublic patronage. To those
•gentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returns
his sincere , thanks, and can with confaleraxy appeal
for the goodness of his work and knowledge of his
bu.siness. ' P. KERRIGAN.

•may 14.

. L. & J. D. WICK,
Wholesale Grocers & Dealers inProduce,

118 Wood Street, 4 doors obeys Fifth st.,

may 15 rittsburg,h,„ga.

Long Real Yarn.
500 at 8i cents per dozen.
600 at ,7i do

dozen.
600

at 61 do
800 at 51 •do
900 at 5 do
1000 at 5 do

Slioyt Reel Yarn,
No. 5 at 15 cts per lb
11 ' 6at 15 do

7 at 15 do
8 at 15 . do .

9 at 15 do
10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 at 15 do Candleivielc at 15 cents per 80.
13 It 16 do Corn. Batting, 8 do
14 tltt 17 do Family do., 12i do
15 at 18 do Carpet Chain, 20 do
16 at 19 do T• Cotton Twine,20 do.
17 at 20 do Stocking Yarn and Cover
18 at 21 do let Yarn always on hand.
19 at 22 do Cotton Warps made to or-

-20 at 23 do der.
r_TOrders.promptly extended to, if left at J

Painter's,Logan &Keanedy's,orthePost Office:address_
.127 J K. MOORHEAI) & CO.

Hugh Toner,_AttotneY at Law,
North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,
Pittsburgh. sep

Birmingham & Ca.,
AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND.

NITANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys old Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Dismowl, back of the old Court House,
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

.AND CLXVELLND LIRE
March 22

Jolm EL Brant, Wholesalceigcer,
Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Com-

SuOU Maietltant,Tams or VaRTISUIG.
Pet StaTIARE• OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
121ailievertion, $0 50 Owereumth, $5 00
Tolei do., 0'73 Two do., 600
Tlitimedo. 2 00. Threedo., 7 00
Ch.. wsuit, 1 50 Four do., V 00
T -do., .. , 3_loo Six do., 10 00
Three do., 4100 Otie year, 15 00

Francis R. Shank, Attorney at Law,
Fourth street, above Wood,

sep 113-ly Pittsburgh, Pa

Harrisburgli, Pa.

WILL dispose ofall goods seat for' osinillission
Sales at the lowest commission rates:' William Adair, Boot and ShooMaker,

Liberty st. opposite the headofSmithfie/d..

JThe subscriber having bought outthe®
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,has
commenced business atthe old stand. of Mr. K.,

and isprepaked to executeill descriptions ofWork hi
his line, in the bestmanner, andon the shortest notice.
He keeps constantly on hand a large assortmentof shoe
'findings ofall descriptions, and of thebest qualq. He
solicits the patronage of the public and ofthecraft. " '

sep 14.1—y • , WAIL ADAIR.

Thomas Ilamiltoi, Attorney at lira
Fifth,between WoodandSmithfield sts.,

sep 10-i • Pittsburgh, Pa.

REFERENCES:
Phila .—J . &W . Esher,Day &Getiish, D. Leech &Ce
Baitimore--W.Winn &en. Willson& Herr,J. E.Elder
Hiiisburgh—Mich'lßurk*,ll.Alentes,JACHoltimrul

july 1-6m. •

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
„

CRABG[•BLI AT PLEASURE.
• Oae Squaws. Two Squares.

Sin months, . $l2 00 Six months, $23 00
One leer, . .25.00 One .year, 35 00

arlaseger advertisements in proportion.
rirCARDS of four lines Sts Dot.T.Arts a year.

Wm.O'HaraItobinsonokttornoy atLa*,
Office on the Northside of the orbmond, between Mar-

L•,et and Union str.:‘eis, up stairs sep 10
TOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Booksellers, Printers,and raper Makers,
No. 37, Marketstreet. sep 10A. I. Durboraar, Attorney at Law,

Tenders his professional service,: to the public: Office
sap 10 on sthst., above Wood. Pittsburgh.

THOMAS B. You FRANCIS L. Yousa , ..:

Thos. B. Young & CO. .

Furniture Ware ROOMS, cornerof Hand street and Ex
change alley. Persons wishing t. purchase furniture
will find it to their advantage— togive USa call, beingfel

lvsatisfied that we canplease as te quality and price.
se. 10

David Clam, Art,

JFASHIOnLESOOT IkI.AK.F.R, litis removed
to No; 34 Market street, between Second. and

Third streets, where he would be happy to see his
uld customers, and all otherswheill* disposed to pa-
tronise him. Heuses nothing butfirst rate stock, and
emplaisysthebest of workmen; and as ho gives his-,tcon-
stant personal attention to business, be trusts that he
will deserve and receive a fair share of patronage.

sep 10 ..

R. C. TOWNSENO & CO.,
Wire Workers and Wire rdsundketurers,

No. 23, Marketsueet, betwoem2(1 and lietreets.

Exchange Hotel,
Corner pf Penn and Suini Clair Etreels, by

sep 10 MehlMN& SMITH
Pilkingtcrn's Unrivalled Blacking,
ANUPACTU RED atid,:old whole3aio and rr.tail,

IT_L SIXTH STREET, ono Jour heloe Smithfield.
net 21—fv.
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LIS PER ANNULIPAYABLE :1114C-41)711..N014X
PRIC,F4, TWO CENT

qt.l). ;Da,il: -Atiorn._.4.
A HARRO 'MG STORY

a 7 Tat JAIL etisPL*l4s.l,r.Tan ll'HSIEH AreiVllit
I,Coneteded.l 'x'x . .

'The ipeci64 petiOd did not elapse without tiribili
ing with ita renewalof the dreadful syraptoni: Aiiid
tip vessel opened, and again life was with difficaft/ i-'.preserved. His thoughts then tweed toafresh *eat.
Hedi"eoted hiscousin, the heir-at-law, to betjailit'ibt, `,..2,
—express. Itwas hnaginedifor no explamilhAtiguiri: ''',
be sought or given. that his "object in sammiming ?bilge 3-
Lemuel Heisham was to interest him in behalf of hit
mother and sisters; to represent to them their denstftutet '--,
tonditioti, should hedie a minor: to command thew*
his kind officers; and, if possible, likextretegt from btml "I
somepromise in their favour. Snclittdatestm.s. thes ..

imprestort throughout the household'. r 4let thli_C.,.l4ll .:

thee, wasted and debilitated as latl watt, thigildrefetr.,. -
ever wholly, despaired of cartyleilkjim his eherborigi . ".

plait. The will was kept in a' smalthlotting-easeimi IV
stand by his side; and when he was to weak, tit'spesk, •
hewagld,an waking from sleep,point to it, tin4ititartkeritkilli eye, ifit were there. It was dovarW.,-tilt
thesefccasions, exhibited. He smiled, tertiguilai•
isfied. HO;r Mow! it was the one idea whkirlialit
Lim to the'rast i

'Thevan,coucame. Helves stab..lting -ighstir -4
visaged a -of forty. He scatiewit,/htrionsiy, and

4without emotion, the pallid, ,stul,and"getiglef
was earnestly milled 00 him; .e reseed ig civil -
his 'regret' at the spectacle; professed his " • , '' "

to do whatpropriety co uldjustify,' hoped tbari

be.,:e.eed for meddling with matters at alh, salitibe
E doetors'WeretfiggelActelevel* Luce stTegffiel,,•

blieuraly; , new that there wit7tio cure.fgrifeclinee Ibend that while tare waslife theist bras,ll-
`.The invalidlistenedi glued up sadly ' heoitslyt,

into that bard, dark, phssionlesseounten9gigfit
its merciless ritedningoalliiered,'wi bitter anitlyr- •
sing teens; away. It wilifffefirst IsOinlY time teweiithimso moved.

'Eighteen out of the twenty-one days litigetsdat"
red. Three only remained to torture

-- men" '
family. These over; the sufferer was of age,• and his
will velid. It was a feverish interval for Mr Leiguel; .

14,and there stole every now and then en tavola:gni, . 1
ecrnvolsive movement aver his hard features,. wh -

showed the struggle which was going on withig,:' e
shifted his quarters to the nearest hotel; and ruin, p
motive I then guessed not, was unremitting intz,
tendons to his kinsmap 2 The major loathed thel„ ~T -,-.

sigh of him; and vhouse.Mently insisted on his bid* w ,1%hiden the house. But Mrs Helsham prudently p -

ed; "Be civil to this Mall. .The result who can fare-
,

peel We may be wholly in his power. Oil! makeout
1 an enemy of one whose meant of injuring us may:sl
co many and sovarious.

'Ab! could she hMre read the fdture, she woulf; ha
harred that man from her dwellia,g, oven if fikt
parted in the struggle!

`Meanwhile, the subject of so many fears arrd,stirt:„
raises. and, I may truly add, villainies, lay feeble *pa
pdssive upon his comfortlesscouch. He w.,sts. perfect14
sensible; and clearly comprehended' whatflifits pinisistg
around him: but litastrength was so,reduced, and,
situation so critical, th'irtthe.'ioldestof his medicaLitillit,
dealt only in conjecture.

„

'The yesselmay,' SaicfMr Lake, 'open age*
so, his death will be instantaneous: or, no reninn,
haremorrhage may take plane, and berna'r Sink key)
totatexhaustion.'

'But 'Whert7---toten2' was the point en tit**and so uncontrollable. •. .

'Time creptsluggishly on; forty boors alleywanting to ccmplete his majoritytbet whether t ,
erer would survive the Interval appeared every mipaant
more doubtful. Weak ache was, my charge steered -
aware of .the lapse of time; for twice daring the day
he wrote, 'Has my lawyer' Mt Underwood, arrivisste

'lt was clear his thoughts were busy ontheiatarida
execution of his will which Mr Upderwencl
promised tobe present.' EVrninitOgeol. )47W* .-171
ders were, to give him every four tram medteinti -
—a gentle opiate. "The abject," said the surgenn,•!ii
to soothe and quiet bim. Extreme dierretiork
quisite. Watch him as you would au intuit. 'pimp.
toms of approaching restlessness are evidept. lkaeg;
them. Composeandlull him on the one harattnist
nut drug and stupifyiliiiin on tiro other. Be w
be punctual." Ithotight l was butbli‘out **sower
matched. -

About a quarter before ten on thts eventfulytiettino
Mr Lemuel I lelsham stole into the skit room; ' -14-14
called," he said, "to talus his last lookof Hartyrot: did
night;" end had with him "Somehet house .. 17—.,
Their flavor "might be grateful to thesi ,4, '.: et, all.
events they would be "useful in moils • -.,_..1," lipa."
His opportune present was accepted. *ll ...% • kl.
that I had detected his drift !--engaged: tee iit alow
whispered cotr:•ersatio-ti 'about the weight of thost;,
grapes, their prlce,their size. Forthe moritenrOffaly
guard I left hito,most ineonsidatately,for same Mines=
alone and =Watched,viiriksi trimmed sad righted, in
the adjoining deep/Ongroom; theinvalid's nigta4aelp.
When I 'returned, timinaustkrleck warned toe that do
hour for giving Mrlituiry hilt composie dynegid-hea
arrived,and Istepped_ljt-tite bedaide *kit.: ,
While doing so, it'Aieik me that Ibis new ixiedielat
medicine was Gtrallia6ida darker.in point ofcawthen;
the last. Butfinding. oo further examination,that -is
closely resembkel, both inmate and smell, what that€.
been in the habit ergivinghien,allhesitedim.vaehthea...a.*,He took itreadily, smiled, as was his vrants. 4 ediv
jested his-pillow; and waved his liancrgeitrad
sin in. token of farewell,for the night. I hair,
tily round tosee if this cordial salutationwas meta"cap
and in doing so wasperalysedby zhe lookofthe being,
who fronted me. Hie gaze was fixed openkiwilakesi
less itineneancapil he trembled in every limbs bet:ndlti
their was a*mile of exulted=inhis coutaenanetc'linib ,
a gleam .of triumph inhis eye, men=frightful acid ink -

comprehensible, In air/orison( ea.kizzetelli
"hoped sleep would refresh hie;tiPliekvi
ed better this evening'," wished me igekod Mitt ifigl 41041

'Midnight camel my clams-slept Ite'sonny. Chser
o'clock; ids breathing unis -..d reinter, and hit
whole appearance that' its(kpiersoti abandoned, to dee
mostrefreshing repose. Two- oral:mite the hold 'get
repeating his composing draught buthis'sknabeitentiel
so profound that I feltaverse to diattiris.hipp,and deter,
reined to wait till three. Befingt Its chime /mauled
there was an expression about dm !meth,a Waist 91
the jaw, thatalarmed me; and I hastily approached:
the bed to view him more tmarly. The bisects/4 hail
Ceased; no pulsa wee perceptible. Wept! pm!. _,-.

' Wonis canner. depict the agony of ML-Ormi*lsitt
),eas frightful to witness. But no estrous nussierge,
so much es diet ofthe paw oldfather,. For daittert9f, -p 4the sad oorsirrenen he walked shoat, as if tattooed

„ ,

the weight (WILLI. bereavetimeg his whole dis -
seemed changed .- his .tience, irritability,, ,
occietirmelveheineeigibe wandered ,ledettae
ly from room toroom , sighing deeply, but solidresidec
no one, repliedto no one. From,fced he Owned with..
Ipathing. A .dozen times amlay would his tiaterioll :

steps be heard &wheat!, in the charliber where bic
deed son lay: He would then eppreach the iloppiafif
form, kiss the pale brow and exclaim, as if thirmastai
of his lose iris then Seri understood by bital „lime,
trofti tiaz,fterlel" It ' wax a piteous speculate;

. ..

_

-
4

ereAsess displaYid
title liof.the 'Detest 0U1701.1 114

saddeseltsee .rif,yerig Helaharn s life eras
btan 7 ohs ofthan. The,eackand all • thaw .
solves "gait., preps:a:l'ow the events" vitas
esti), what might hare been anticipated!" The lirie
tern Nam *4:misted; and the'patient had paseed
insleep."' •

'Dmrtaillie 'pasted avral-fairt3/ Was th • iy4,

'stilt solely the effect of disease.or hied other- a,,,enc,
beettat workf":"Tbad miegiiihteld niarr.r
IW6WWW4I OW thOIWAIIItiWWWW of hie iiiss,Tti**WOW
was-diYpinchas* 1*lilaeso

Syster& Buchanan, Attorneys at.Law,
Officerem nvedfrom the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,"

shad• sideof 9th, between Market andWood AA,
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

N. Backniaster, Attorney at Law,
las removed. hisoffiee toßcores' Law Buildings, 4th

at., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. scp 10

George W. Layng, Attorney at Law,
Offico in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh

sep 27-7
itipd -?"-Cirashingto.n, Attorney at Law,

Office mast:ewe building, Grant street, Pittsburgh
nor 5, 1142

John J. Mitchell.Attorney at Law,
Office corner of Smithfield and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh

garCollectionsmade. All business entrusted to Ids
care will be promptly attendedto.

•feb 16—y
IWin. E. Austin Attorney at Law,

Pittsburgh Pa. Wire in Fourthstreet, oppozdte 13urke's

~..;FeNVILLIA)tF.. Aug.rtiq,E‘:44., will give his atten-

tion to my unfinistani bnsinesg. and I recommend him

togpotrotage of my friends.
10-y WALTER FORWARD.

Daniel IV!. Curry, Attorney at Law,
011ie* on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield,

ap 8.
' Pitt sburall._ _

ROBERT PORTat... . Joust B. PERKINS
Porter Perkins, Attorneys atLaw,

Olitc on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets

.se 10

Judson & Flanegin, Attorneys at Law,
Smithfeld. near 7th stiva.t. Collections triad. 0,, ;00,1..

erate terms. Pensions for widow, of~1,1 uldictndtc,ler
Ow Init. net of Congre,s oi a mined. Paper, and -
ine;, ,for the patentoffice prepared. mar 17—v

4
Henry S. Magrata,Attorney at Laty.

Ha, reinnvoil hi: la:7e t,) u./ Folirth gt

two doors alulve Smithfield. >ep 10

J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,
(Ifliee rorneT Signal:lett" and Tinrd strec.t4,

111\ 24-y

L. Harper, Attorney and CounselloratLaw,
C iDIZ, HAR aISoN COUNTY, OHIO

Will attend promptly to the collection or serinity of
c'.ginLy, and all professional business eutrosted his. care
in the counties of Harrison, Jefferson, Belmont. lb kern-

SCV, Tuscetrawas, "Holmes, Coshocton, Carroll. Stuck
and Wayne. It F 11."IT

,ifetca/f Lonmix,)
Dalzen4.•,,•' tusourg.,.
John. Hnrper,
1). 7'. 21.1argan,

rnyc'7, ICl3—tf
U. Morrow, Alderman,

(Kee north side of Fifth street, between Wood and
Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10—tf
Magistrate's flanks,

Forproceedings in attachment under the late law, for
sale at this office. J 9 25

Dr. S. IL liolmes,
Office in Second street, next door to Mulvany & Co.'s

Glass Warehon.e. •Pp 10—y

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield street, thirddoor from the corner of

sixth street. scp 10

Ward & Bunt, Dentists,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

ap 6, 1813
Doctor Daniel flicTileal,

Office on Filth street, between \Vood and Smithfield
streets, Pittsburgh. dee 10—y

lIAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE,

Ne. 43, Wood Street,
Agents for the sole of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

mar 17—y

WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DILWORTH
Williamu&Dilworth,

Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission M
chants, and f)calers in Pittsburgh Manufactured A•
ticles, No. 29. Wood street.

_
sop

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,.,.
Wholesale and Ilanii4Pealers in

Suglish, Preach anti Domestic DryGoods
No. 21, Market street,rittsbargh.

sep 10--y
•J. G. & A. GORDON,

Commission and Forwarding Niorcho.ts,
Water street, Pittsburgh. sepl(y
BIRMINGHAM &

Commission and Poranirdi'ng
CO.

,terchants,
No. 66, Water street, Pittsburgh, I'a.

TERMS.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per
106lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, L'a per

cent mar22—y

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufoeturss,rif Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No.23, Wood;:; Pkt.4burgh.
sep 1,0-y

HAILMAN, J}NNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactitres.

.nar 17 No. 43, Woodstreet. Pittsburg )- •

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
• flkiebithulers sad Paper Rakers,

Continue businessvit,t the stand late of M'Candless
Johnson. Every description ofwork intheir lineflea.,

lyand promptly executed.' may 877
NICKOLAS D. Cottsmis LLOYD R. CoLzteig.

• Colgan=& Co.,
General Agents, Itorsardias and CCSKii4flO4l

MerciTiants.
Levee Street, Vicksbarg, Miss. They, resrectfelly'so-
licite:eriesSentents. n —ri

_

~;~'<s..W..: tea..-:~:..:n

Public Offices, &c.
'City Pesto,lftee, Third between Market and Wuod

M. Riddle, Postmaster. ALOr
Oaturs-ff)ale, ‘Vator, 7th door from Wend st.,Pc-

terstesbuilaings--William B. Mowry, Collector.
t'ity-Trza- sury, Wool,between First and Second

iteeetsfulenv' A. By-tram. Treasurer.
anitty Treasury. Third street, neat door to the

r4r3. -Presbyterial Chnrch---S. ft. Johnston, Treasu.

s Olfice, Fourth, between Marketnod Wood
"atieetw-Alexander Hay, Mayor.

" Murcia-nes 'Exciragge, Fourth near Market at.

BANKS
P.igsitu between' Market,anti Wuod streets on

Third and Fourth streets.
AfereVin4s'and .V.2n?Vexesre rs' and Farmers' De-

/54ek,.(forirv.rly Saving- Fuall.) Fourth, between
kYOO4, gad Mnrkgtstreets.

•lE.,settesge. Fifth et. near Wood.
I-10T ELS.

Mononganda House, Water street, near the
Bridgz:

Esc/ante Motet, cornerof-Penn and St. Clair.
Mceehants' Mite!, corner of Third and Wood.

" Ansericass fietei,cornerorThirtiandSmithfield.
Unita States. corner of Penn st. and Canal.
:Spread Eagle, Lib -rty street, near seventh.
Miller's .Vansion Mouse,- Liberty St., opposite

Waysat.
Deoadiaest's Mansion House. Penn St., opposite

Csomi.

• Inspsrtant to Owners of 'Bali Mills.

SN ia-OR'i unrivalled Self Setters, for saw mills,
• which inve been so fully tested in diiferent parts

of the United-States, as well as in the eitiei of I'itts-

buret and- Allegisenv, can be seen in operation at a

nnatb...r•of writs inthisneighborhood, viz: at Mr. Wirt:-
er3hans's mills, on Penn street; at Bowman & Chant-
httes's -mills, -near the upper .klleglieny bridge, and
at -NI wrison's mills. on liare's Island, and others.—

This aly.ty,.. nem" 1-machinecan lE .: obtained at W. W.

Walla:te's .'.top. on Liberty street, near Smithfield,
where -it is fittine,- up, and where the machine will he
kent menstftstly on trusts., Apply -to B. F. Snyder. nr

W. Wallace. may5

Evans' Chamomile Pills
A BRATIAM J. CLENIER. residing at 06, Mott

street, New York, was a'lLe:ed wi:h Dyspepsia
in its in vita..g.wra7ated form. The symptoms were vi-

bentlieadiehse. great &Anti f..ver,costiveoecs,cough,
lamb:lra,.pain ia the chest an t stomach al ways after

u Wog, is ?aired 'appetite, sewation of sinking at the
stomach, forted, timgne, nausea, with frequent vomit-
i sp, diaziness towards night and restlessness. These
mad continued upwards of a twelvemonth, when, en

eausulting Dr. Win. Evans, 100 Chatham street, and
oabutitting to his Over successful and agreeable mode

tninit32 ,ll3i, the patient was cJrnpletety restored to

hziatin in the short space of one month, and grateful for
the ittealcalablebenefit derived, gladly came forward
*ud golateer.3d the above statement. For sale. Siiole-
sale andretad, by . R. * SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10-y No. 20, Woodstreet, below Second.

Paciss'alloarhOnnd Candy.
LITTLE has received this day from New York,T afresh supplyof theaboi-e celebrated cure for

C ouT.hs, Colds lid Consumptions; and is ready to ;up-

p'y cu4tomers at wholesale or retail, at his Medical
Agency, 86 Fehr h at. nov 12.

13.titstIBargains thanover, attheThseenig
Doors.

etHEsubscriberwould respectfully infoPm his cas-

towers end publicgaSerally, that notwithstad-
ins the _unprocede d sales m theThree Big Doors,
daring thepresent on; he has still on hand the lar-
best and most v rie4 assortment ofelegant CLO-
THING that can bought west of the mountains.—
rho public may rest assuredthat all articles offered at

hicatoreare maufactured from FRESH GOODS, pur-
chased in the Eastern markets thisspring and made in-

togarmentsby Pintsburgh workmen.
Inconsequence of the multiplication of slop shops in

•

oit eity,fdledwith pawnbrokers clothesand themusty,

out offgarrnnnts offormer seasons, from the own'ci-

ties, the public shauldbe cautious to ascertain the char
meter ottlie es.tabgniuweitis in which they are invited to

purantie;befoiro they partwith their Money. The arti-
-des offered at several of the concerns in this city, are
the mere offals of New York and Philadelphia slop

shops, and sent out hero toljapainied off oa the Pius-
burgh public. Purclutaers 41111 M be on their guard a-

gainst thes.o impuitions, an# they tag rely on the fact
thatuckestabliabraent thatadMrlises eastern moteleClo-
thing, congive as good ant ankh: or as, advantageous

tiariptln ascan he had at* "Three Big Doers."
Thepublic will please ember thatall the subscri-

"bee's garment/Pare madein this city,by competent wprk-
mem, and not gathered up like the goods now offClitcaby

_Atte "birds ofpassage" from the shreds and patches ui
gem.tern 'slop. skein. It will always be Ids endeavorto

Maintain Me reputation that the "Three Big Doors"
have obtained for Furnishings' superior 'style of - CLO-
.-r4wo ineveryrespect, and at prices below those of
' tay_tither eamblishment.-

H•
. e world again return his thanks to his friends and

thepubli• for the unprecudented patronage bestowedstpetillistestahltttortenti antibelieving thhe they baste
POO-it to cheat isivant‘rs taffetawith him,he would
nmest his invitation to all those who wish to purchtkpe
Clothing ofevery description at the lowestprice,to call
at No. 151, tas calif ST. JOHN M'CLOSKEY.
E Observe MetalPlateinth•pavement. ap 26.

LookatThis.
,t TaliE ittontion of. th&e who have Peen somcwho
`•11 sceptical in reference to the, uumerons certih
caws published in favor br Dr. Swayno's Compound
Syrup ofWildCherry, on account ofthe persons being
unknown in this Section of the State, is respectfully di-
meted to the following certificate, the writer ofwhich
t.a.F been a unisonof thii boroughfor several years,and

kniiivn as agentleman ofintegrity andresponsibility.
To tie Agent, Mr. J.K1R8Y...,

Ilavetaxa Dr. Svrayne's Compound Syrup ofWild
:Clem, for aCough, withwhich Ihwas been severely
efflActed tor *opt four months,and I havenohesitation

saying that it is the most of medicine that I
Atm,Seen able toprocure.. hnotupoiesall uneasiness,

;ALA Igrr"us loud with mydist,--enti maintibmaregular
awl trona appotite. I cansincesely w.ommend itteal'
aher; qmilarlyaillinred. J. Itlnfittcx, ilgreagit of

,Mart It 4,La 14. . changfe;E:burgb.
Tarok-byWILLIAM THORN,

No, 53 Marlirdstreet.

PITTSBURGH
Circalotting and.ileference Library.

OF religious, historical, political and miscellaneous
works, will be open every day, Sabbath except-

ed, from 7 o'clock A.:M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-
chango building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-
change alley, where pnnctual attendance will be-given
by J. GVNIIL.

sep 10.
---

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages,

1 AtEastern Priem
rMEsubset ibers manufacture and. keep constant-
'. ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (tear

.ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plaml Huh Bands oStump
,(pinta. patent Leather, Silver and Brass .Lamps,
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
HingeF, &c., &c. - JONf...S& COLEMAN.

sr') 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.
NEW CLOTHING

Cheaper and better than can'he hail at any other
place west of the mountains.,

Call for Bargains
AT THE THREE iw; DOORS, •

No. 151, Liberty St., near the Jackson Foundry.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform his
friends and the public, that his fall stock of

(lead...comprises a larger and more varied assortment
tl /an has ever beenopened at anyhouse in this city,and
from the favorable terms at whiCh his purchases were
made, he isenabled to sell clothing cheaper than it can

be had in any other establishment in this city. .He
would request the public to call and examine his splen-
did assortment of all the articlbs of dress, anti from
the excellence of the material, ;the style of workman-
ship and the very low price at which all his articles are

sold, he feels confident that every one will find it to

their advantage to purchase at the "Three Big- Doors."
As none but the best cutters and workmen are ens.

Awed, order s to make clothing Will be attended to in a
innimer not surpassed be any ether establishment in

city.
Ile would again return his thanks to his friends and

the public fur the unprecedented pittrona ge bestowed
rpm his establishment, and believing that they have

found it to their advantage to deal with him, he would
repeat his invitation to null tie ise,who wish to purchase

every description at the lowest pt ice, to. call
at No. 151, Liberty tit. JOHN M'CLOSKEY.

of
metal plate in the pavement.

ol 3-tf
Iron Safi's.

IRESPECTFULLY infortu,the public that I have
mid keep alwayg on hand as assortment of Fire

Pt out' Safes. The price, in consequence of the ma-

terials and labor being much ldwer, is reduced about
thirty percent.' They are kept for sale atmy shop, in
Sixth street, above Smithfield, next to the church on

the corner of fith street--=its also with Atwood, Jones
&Co., and Daltell & Fleming- In regard to the qual-
ity of my 9110.03 1 leave those persons who have pur-
chased and will purchase my safes to attest the util-
ity ofthem. I desire rui newspaper puffs on my safes;
,justice and truth warrant me in informing the public
that all my safes which have been in buildings burnt
down for several years since I commenced have pre-
servedall the papers, books, sr:r ., which they contain-
ed. I have n card containing tt number of certificates
of the same,which are in circulation and in my hands
aad the agentes. JOIIN DENNING.

N. B. A few pair of steel Springs for ?ale, made by
Jonei & Coleman, and will be sold low. Also. a screw
press, with powerto punch holt* in half inch iron.

.er o—tf

ins?rove3 Magnesia Safes,,
MANUF•CTURF:D DT

CONSTABLE R.!: BURKE,
Fifth Street,between Wood and Smithfield,

Pitlablirgh) Pa.

THE sitbscribers present theirrespects‘ to their en-
mermi. friends for their former li ral patron-

age, and would take this method ofassurin them and
the public cenerally that all flank, favors or 1 be•duly
appreciated. -Their articles have been fully tested, of
which sufficient testimony will be given to any inquirer.

The principles of their lucks and safes are not 'sur-
r,a.ssed in the Union.

The price also is considerably lessened; and will be
found a.' low, if not below any Other responsible how°
in the Union.

""

We would take this opportitaity of thanking the%iv

rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have
spoken sohighly of us and our Safes.

The public are respectfully invited to examine our
articles before purchasing elsewhere; feeling assured
the superiority ofoar manufacture will be apparent to
all candid spectators. ".

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.
N. B. Safes oan he.olltained. ofany size or shape;

orof any principle of lock or construction, of. the sub.
srribers, Dr of S. Church. Seccinti street, Pittsburgh,
Pa. •-

• nV--tf
Beware ofa Settled Cough:

TNR. 1114.,..ANES Sudorific hung Syrttg,being n safe
and/farmairemedy for Coup, Catighal Fever,

Influenza, Plaurnsy, the first offorming stages ofCon-

sumption, Asilma, Whooping Cough, &c. Some do-
zen ofcertificates of its valuable effects can be pro-
duced. one of which is now offered.

This is to certify, that I hati'a very severe Cough all

last winter: and was very much reduced. After trying
medical aidsoflo purpose, I wus advised to procure a
bottle of De.-M'Lane s Lung Syrup; it gave zoo relief
immediately, and in tvvoiweeks 1 was able to go out,

andfully believe it to be one of the *Katt valuable med--
icines now before thepublic, foi• Conghandbreast
plaints.. ELIZARETH MORRI

Ir-7rA fresh supply ofthis valuable Congh ntbdi e
just received at the ,Orug store of , J. KIDD,

oct No. 60, corner aWood and FOurthsts

C. A. rimiLMmTY,
EORAV ARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Canal Baiin,corner Watynii-anil Liberty streets, Pius-

burgh. Agent VnittriStittels Poruble DoatLintt
aert 4-mot. l

James Patterson, jr.,
Birmingham near Pitt burgh, Pa.. manufacturer of
ock., hin..zes and bolts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timber

,crcoks; housen screws for rolling mills, &r. sep 10—v
- _

John OrCloskey, Taiior and Clothier,
Liberty street, betwrai Sixth street and Virgin alley

rub side. scp 14)

Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe Manufactory,
P,3, 4th st.,nert door to the V. S. Bank.

Ladiesprunella.kid and satin shoos made in the neatest
manner, it.nd by the nratost French patterns. .ep 10

William Doherty,

411AT AND CAP MANUFACTURER, :eta
• L.

148 Liberty street, between Market
and Sixth. np 10-6m.

John Cartwright,

CuTbErt I.lld Snrgical 1 n-trunif•ni Manufaoturer.
1L...! (-0, 01 (; 11, pitt,hor::. Pa.

1%% av, on hand all t• t,n‘i , •t--,n un;
..:tlrfical and I),:ntal instrunn-nt.t.
!Inner's. flair Dmsser's and Talllll`l''F, Patent Slwar+.

•2 .

Oak and Poplar Lumber for Sale.

k rkv thou.,ana feet of seasoned Oak and Poplar
for Enquire ofPones

C. Cum min s, Esq. Teardr; }..fintnin' Ian. k 21.
- -

Vr. Good's Celebrated Female Pills.

THESE rills are strongly 'recommended to the
Tunica, a a safe ;via efficient remedy iu

removing those complaint .s peculiar to theirsex, from
want ofexercise,or generaldehility of the system. Thev
obviate ro-tiv•.‘iic:s, and countr•tr, trill Ily,4erieiti and
NervousNervous aireet ions. Tiles, Pills have gailierl the sanc-
tion and appr,.lial ion of the mast eminent Physicians in

the United States, and marsh. Mothers. For sale

'Whole:aleand 11,-taihby R. f..sELLEits, Agent,
se', 10 No. 20, «'o,,a strert, below Siac on('

Notice to Dr. Drandroth's Agents.

TE (ace in Pittsburgh, which established 6,11.
the purpose of constinalng agents in the west.

having accomplished that onjtict, is now closed, and
Mr. G. 11. LEE, in die Diamond, Market street, ap-
pointed my a gent for the laic of my Pills and Lini-
ments. All Dr. Bratalretles agents Will, therefore,un-
derstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agent
through the mmntry once a -year to collect monies for
sales made and re supply agents. The said traveller
willbe provided with power of attorney, duly proved
before the Clerk of the city and county of. New York,
together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.

Mr J.J. Y043 is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-
vania. TI liRANDRETH,M. I).

N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. 13 LE E, in therear ofthe
Market is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.

juin. 14
Facts.

Havingbern afflicted for nearly two years, with n
hard swelling on the cap of my knee, which

produced much pain, and twee' 'various applications
recommendecL by the faculty—all in vain, was cured
completely bFitlie use of one bottle ofDr. Brandreth's
!Moment, or external remedy.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pai Jan; 10,1840.
Dr. Brandreth's external Mine& or linament; sold

at the store of GEORGE H. LEE, 'Pittsburgh, price
50 cents per bottle. feb 8.

Dr.,l3echter's Publionary. Preservative.

FOR coughs, colds, influenzas, catarrhs, whooping
cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all

diseases of the breastand lungs, andarrestofapproach-
ingconsumption. Warranted free from mercury and
other minerals. B. A. FAH NESTOCK & CO.,

iy 12 Agents for Pittsburgh-

William C. Wall,
Plain. and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

AN VASSbrushes,varnish,&r., for artists, always
on hand. Looking Glasses, promPrly fta.

med to °vier. Repairing doneat the shortestnotice.
Partictlarattentionpaid to'regilding and jobbing m

every description.
Persons fitting stamboata or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. sep 10-y

SAMUEL INIORRON,
Mannfactnrei or Tin,' Copper and Sheet

Iron VIM_
,No. 17, Fifth street, 11etweVirnroo dand Markel;

Keeps constantly on hand agood assortment of wares,
and solicitsa shareofpublic patronage. Also,on hand,
thefollowing articles: shovels, pokers, tongs, e-ridi tons,

skillgts,teaketdes,pots, ovens, coffee mills,&c. Mer-
elan*itnd others are invited,to call,and examine for
hemseiiges, as he is determined toAn-cheap forcasb t

approvedpaper. mar7—tf

PORT RA IT PAIN TING. J. ...430RN E, Port
reit Painter, Fourth at., 3d story Burk's Buil

ding. - J. Osborne would solicit.* califrom those who
desirePortraits .Spcimens can be seensp4 sot; ooms

may h.

A. O. Relntuit,
(SCCCESSOR TO I.,Lurn Ar. co.)

Wh,olesale andRetail Grocer and Commission Mer
ehaan!.

No. 140, Liberty lit., afeai dc;ors above St. Clair:
Where families and others an at all timed he

furnished witbsood Goods at moderate prices. n3O

dialL

BEFORE YOU BUY ELSEWHERE,
L 00K IN AT SOUOYER'S,

Corner of Wood and Water :is,

WHERE as choice an assortment ofready made
clothing, cloths, cassimeres, SatillatS, vestings,

flannel shirts, 4iraweis, cotton, Angola and lamb's woad
hose and half hose, silk and gingham cravats, hdkfs,
stocks, and in short, a little of everything adapted:to
the useof gentlemen, all of which purchasers will fiTsa
made up, and also made to order in the latest and most
improved style, an 4 at prices which,he flatters himself,
will successfully cottipete with any establishment sofirt
of the mountains.

[laving made arrangements in the eastern cities, he
will be constantly receiving accessions to his already
well selected and seasonable stnekk. Give him a call,
then, if you wish tofamish yourself with choioe articles.

Good and yet Cheap,for Cash! 41311
Reatember the place—rcornerof Woo and Water

streets. 026-6 m
Peach Tracts

aft THE subscriber has justreceived from theNur
=sery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.
a lot of the choicestvariety ofpeach trees, to which he
would call the attention of the public. -

F. L. SNOWDEN.
may 3. No Liberty st. betudif Wood.

WESTERN EECRANGE
COFFEE HOUSE,

No. 9, Msaarr STREET,
Piasbitrgh.

rAVSTER S and other refreshments,willhe served up
Vitt good order. Namely: Oysters mw,fried,stewed,
and on chafing dishes. Also, tN ;rn sit Eta. at theatand,
or roasted, as soon as the season is sufficiently advan-
ced for their safe transportation.

IRE PROPRIETOR is determined that this estal,lish-
ment (which is the old oyster depot) shall maintain
its reputation for the good quality of his ALE, LI-
QUORS, CIGARS, and such reireshmonts as travel
era or citizens mayrequire. oct 18-6m.

FIMMTI7BI3 WANE ROOMS.
ALEXANDER IeCURDY,

At the oldstand of Young 4. *Curdy, No: 43, Se-
condstreet, between Wood and Mt,ke.t,

RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the late
firm. and the public generally, that he is preps:

red to fill all orders for Cabinet 'Work, of any kind,
with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equal
to any in the city.

Every attention will bepaid to furnishing COFFINS,
&c , when required. je 16—y

Pile lldannfectery.

THE subscriber having commenced the martufaco;
ture of Cast Steel Files, from American materials

exclusively, merchants or other persons wanting can be
supplied by him with a better article than the foreign,
and at tower prices. Intending to use only -the best
quality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.-.
SHOESBERGER'S, which i 5 now brought to A. perfection.
equal to the best English article, manufactured fur the:
same purpose, the subscriber hasfull confidence thathe
will be able, in quality ofArticles and prices, to realize.
the best hopes of thefriends of American Industry.

GEORGE ROTHERY,
jy 15—y. Corner ofO'Hara& Lilerty sts.

Horatio P. Young,'Cabinet maker,
(Late of thefirm of Young 4. M'Curdy)

HAS commenced the ousiness in all its branches at
N022, Wood street, between First and Second

'qrs., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to inlfrit a continuance of
the patronage:of thepublic. .•

Every attention willbepaid to furnishing COFFINS,
Ste. A Furniture Cantor hire. , July 11

JOHN McFARLAND,
,-:;;) Upholsterer and Cabinet Illaker,lThird • et., between TVood and Market,

Respectfully informs his friends and thepublic that he
ispreparelitoexecute all orders for sofas, sideboards,
bureaus,• chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattresses, curtains, carpets; all sorts of uphol-
stering work, which he will warrantequal to anymade
in thecity, !linden reasonable terms. sep 10

'Matthew Jones, Barber and Flair bresser,
Has removed to k'ourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-
fice, where he will be happy io wait upon permanent or
transient customets. Be solicitsa share ofpuffW pa-
tromp• set) 10.

. •

'NEW FASEHONABLE diniit Bat and Cap Manufactory-- 1,1114N0..93 Wood street. 3 &soli below DiansentiAilii.

L.HE subscriber willbeep constantly on baud vier".
variety ache inostfuslionable IdATEand Ctray
le and retail, at reduced prices. .

Peonswishingto purchase will find 'tut theirintw
rest to give him scull. S. MOORE.

Piusburgb, aug..29,1843.

GRINDING AND POLISHING —Sad Dens
vernal and polished; andlls aixl. otherkinds .

3-rinding done at the Cast Steel File Idendaesory, car
ner ofLiberty and O'Harastreets. tug

Dr. DlVl•ancluMailliforta Worm!ipecac.
THIS is to certify that. 1 traipoonftil of

Lane's American Worm Specific, in 5 horns
from the time of giving it, espdled 40 worms, 8.4
another traspoonfal about' 30 more, from
WmBaker's. a Cheat Neck.. • Wir.tx.ii3ll,gesrrr:

For sale at the drag sums of JON.sow
No 60. corner 4th and Wood


